VEX Robotics Competition

Wednesday, April 15
VEX and REC Foundation Open Forum Discussion
12:00 – 1:00pm
Pre-Event Team Check In
1:00 – 2:00pm
Practice Fields Open
1:30 – 2:00pm
Team/Driver Meeting with Mandarin Translator 2:00
Team/Driver Meeting with Spanish Translator 2:30
Skills Challenge Rounds 2:30 – 4:00pm
Team/Driver Meeting with Spanish Translation 4:00 – 4:50pm
Team/Driver Meeting with Mandarin Translation 4:50 – 5:40pm
Venue Closes 5:40pm
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Thursday, April 16
Team Check In / Pit Area, Registration & Inspection Open
7:30am – 9:30am
Practice & Skills Challenges Fields Open 9:00 – 9:30am
Team/Driver Meeting in Broadcast Arena 9:30 – 10:30am
Team/Driver Meeting in Broadcast Arena 10:30 – 11:30am
Practice & Skills Challenge Rounds 11:30am – 1:00pm
Lunch Break 12:30 – 1:30pm
Opening Ceremony/Parade of Nations in Freedom Hall 1:30 – 2:30pm
Qualifying Skills Challenges Rounds MS 2:30 – 5:30pm
Venue Closes 5:30pm
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Friday, April 17
Pit Area Open 7:30am – 9:00am
Opening Ceremonies/Online Challenge Awards 9:00 – 9:30am
Qualifying Skills Challenges 9:30 – 10:00am
Qualifying Rounds 10:00am – 1:00pm
Lunch Break / VEX IQ & VEX EDR Product Unveiling in Freedom Hall 1:00 – 2:00pm
Qualifying Skills Challenges Rounds MS 2:30 – 5:30pm
Qualifying & Skills Challenge Rounds HS 7:30 – 7:45pm
REC Foundation Scholarship Program & New Game Unveiling in Freedom Hall 7:45 – 8:00pm
Venue Closes 8:00pm
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Saturday, April 17
Pit Area Open 7:30am – 8:00am
Opening Ceremonies/Division Awards 8:00 – 8:30am
Qualifying Rounds 8:30 – 9:30am
Qualifying & Skills Challenge Rounds 9:30 – 10:30am
Opening Ceremonies 10:30 – 11:00am
Lunch Break 12:30 – 1:30pm
Divisions Final Awards 1:30 – 2:30pm
Highsכילent Champion Round Robin 2:30 – 4:00pm
Venue Closes 4:00pm
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Saturday VRC Event Finals and Closing Ceremony/Awards 4:00 – 6:00pm
Saturday Team Party at Kentucky Kingdom 6:00 – 11:45pm

* Tickets are required to attend Team Party! Please go to www.robotevents.com to purchase Party Tickets

Have questions? Look for...

Get social at the event!

LIVE WEBCASTS
Watch from anywhere!
Tune in Live by visiting:
http://www.robotevents.com/whc

Track your results!
Download this free app and stay connected!

Like VEX Robotics & REC Foundation on Facebook!
#VEXworlds #omgrbots

Check in!
Kentucky Exposition Center & VEX Worlds

FOLLOW US ON SNAPCHAT @VEXROBOTICS

Follow @VEXRobotics
Print your Instagram photos to the social media lounge using:
#VEXworlds #VEXRobotics

New Game Unveiling: Be the first to see next year’s challenges
See the new VEX IQ Challenge and VEX Robotics Competition games as they are unveiled live Friday at 12:15pm! Friday during lunch in Freedom Hall.

Product Unveiling: Come and get a first look at the future of VEX!
NEW VEX EDR and VEX IQ products will be unveiled at 12:15pm! Friday during lunch in Freedom Hall.

Team members need badges to enter the competition field.

Keep robot batteries charged!
Robot team numbers must be attached!
Need new/lost/fourmament/interests? Purchase at REC Foundation Store.

?...